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GUARDING HER OWN INTE RESTS

England built a great navy to pro-

tect a vast merchant marine. Russia
is increasing her navy that she may
build up a merchant marine. Eng-

land, acting with the other maritime
powers of Europe in the treaty of
Paris, bound Russia to the land,
barred her even from the Mediter-

ranean, and limited her field of activ-

ity on the Baltic. But in the last
generation Russia has put strong
fleets in the Black and Caspian seas;
ha established a station In the Medi-

terranean, another in the Red sea; has
made her Baltic fleet one of the finest
in Europe, and has put an effective
squadron in Siberian or Asiatic
waters.

A few years ago Russia had only
three war vessels on the Pacific. She
has now two sea going, coast defense
ircnclads; four first class armored
cruisers, one first-cla- ss protected
cruiser, four light cruisers, and a gun-

boat flotilla. She has made Vladivo-stoc- k

on the Pacific impregnable as a
naval station, with shipyards and dry
dock, and has established herself at
Port Arthur, in China, and as far
south as Constantinople. She is

building eight large battle-ship- s, six
first-clas- s cruisers, ten second-cla- ss

cruisers, twenty torpedo boat des-

troyers, and thirty torpedo-boats- . She
has projected a strategic ship canal
from the Baltic to the Black sea,
which will be to Russia what the
Nicaragua canal will be to the United
Slates. When this is completed her
fleet on the Caspian will be a part of
the Russian fleet on the Black sea,
with power to force its way into the
Mediterranean.

In spite of British intrigue and op-

position Russia is becoming a great
naval power, and is building mer-

chant and war vessels with the trade
ot the Pacific in mind. Barred from
the Mediterranean, she has projected
canals from the Black and Caspian
seas to the Baltic, and has construct-
ed a railway from St. Petersburg
across Siberia to Vladivostock and
Port Arthur on the Pacific. Her
railway building and her ship build-

ing are with ttffe Pacific in mind, just
as within the last quarter of a century
all railway building in the United
and Canada ha? been toward the
Pacific.

Russia is working along lines
marked out by her greatest statesmen.
She is guarding her own interests at
every point and pressing forward
with resistless energy. She has made
thorough preparation to claim and
hold her own, and 5s looking forward
to a great trade with the United
States. She has come to ihc Pacific
With a sharply defined policy, and is

not surrendering any advantages
gained through energy, enterprise,
diplomacy, or war, to her rivals. The
United States should enter the Pacific
like Russia, in her own interest, not
in the interest of her commercial
competitors.

General Miles has ordered that of-

ficers and men alike in the regular
and volunteer army shill attend
Vinter lyceums. The lyceums have
been a feature in the regular army
for the last twenty years, and still the
question, "Is there more pleasure in

anticipation than in participation ?"
remains unsettled.

It is pointed out that the only
civilized country on earth today that
is not troubled more or less with an
expansion movement is Spain. No-

body is talking expansion over there,
and Madrid woul.l be a splendid
place in which to hold the next rain-

makers' convention and mugwump
love feast.

The ashes of Columbus are about
to be removed from Havana, where
they have been more or less uncom- -

SlOO Itewarc! 810O.
The readers of this paper, will be

pleased to learn that there ia,at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive care known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh bein a constitu-
tional dieease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing op the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have as much faith in its curative
porrrs, that they offer One Hundred
Do lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Ciienky, & Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Mow to Look Good.
Good looks are reaily more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if yonr kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley & Hough
ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5

Depart time schedule. Abbivb
Fob Fboh Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fan
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.

11:50 p.m. sns City, St. Louis, 3:10 a.m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Fiver Minneapolis. St. Foul, Flyer.

5:20 p.m. I) u lu t h, Milwaukee, 6:50 a.m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

All Sailing dates subject
to change.

For San Francisco
Nov. 28, Dec. 3, 8. 13,
18, 23, 2S, Jan. 2, 7.

8 p. OT. 4 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Columbia Et. Steamers. Ex.oundaj

To Astoria and Way
Saturday Landings.
10 p. m.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Kewberg, y

Baiem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam- - 3:30 p.m.
Tues.l li'ir. hill Kivep.s. Mon.,Wed.,

andtBt. Oregon City, Dayton, and FrL
and

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Tue.,Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., 1'hur

and Sat. and s. and Sat.

Leave
Lv Riparla Snake River. Lewis-ton- .

daily Riparia to Ltwlmon. daily
except except

Saturday. Friday.

Tor full particulars call on O. R. 6 N. Co.'s
agent The Dalies, or address

W. n. HURLBNRT,
(Jen, Fas. Agt., Portland, Or

Regulator JAiie

Tie Dalles. FortlanJ asi Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land dally, vcot. Sunday.

Are vou going;
L0N THE VALLEY

Olt TO

EASTERN OREGON?

II so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The wei train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

juissengers arrivinpr in The Oales in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further informatioa apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent, ,

Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

. The Dalles. Oregoa
t

so

HALF PRICES IN" OTHER AND HALF AGAIN, will not come tip to our prices
for the same quality of goods. Our lines comprise Men's and Boys' Ware, as we are manufac-
turers of Clothing. We haven't any "bargains to offer you in Ladies' Ware, as this is not our line;
but if you are, in need of Men's Boys' for Men and Boys, Hats, Blan-
kets, etc., we can show you a better line than has ever been shown here in The Dalles, and our prices
have never been equalled. . Remember that we will stay here but a few days longer. Money on in-

terest is no comparison, compared to what you can make by buying your outfits from us during our
stay in your city. A call is all we ask, and you will be convinced that we do sell better goods for
less money than has ever been offered for in this city.

Boys' StlitS, sizes from 12 to 19; handsomely finished, long pants; OUT $3.50
All Wool Boys' Suits, all sizes from 4 to 14; large reefer collars; OUr .....$1.25
Men's Cassimere All "Wool Suits, all sizes ...$5.50
Men's Tweed Cheviot Suits, all sizes $4.50 v

Men's Cheviot Dark Blue Silk Stripe, all sizes $5.50
Men's Handsome Clay Worsted Suits, latest styles imported goods $10.00
Men's Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, satin and worsted lined $6.50
Men's Handsome Kersey Overcoat, all silk lined .$10.00

All other-good- s in proportion, and if our goods are not better, and have lower prices on them,
than elsewhere in this city, we do not ask you to buy them.

Money refunded as cheerfully as received if our goods do not suit for the price. ,

WE INVITE COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND PEDDLERS to call and inspect our goods, and
we will guarantee to save them money by buying from us.

All mail orders promptly attended to. We prepay all express charges on goods if not satisfactory, and
money refunded. Remember the name and place,

No. 166 Second Street,
W. A. Johnston's Old Stand, - THE BAIalaES, OKSGOM

Dtags.

The Importance of having: pre;crip
tions filled with drugs of absolute and
undoubted freshness impels us to urge
you to allow us to do the compounding.
The benefits accruing to the sick will
be greater, the cure speedier and the
cost to those paying the bills less. There
is no possibility of mistakes in our pre-
scription department.

M. Z. DONNELiLi
...DRUGGIST...

Jast What
You uiant.

New idea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. wC VAUSE, Third St.

A good
drug sign.

m

Mi f

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which ia bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps Ibis business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drags at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES.

Bolift OS

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on

' E. KURTZ, Agent, .

Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply

with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

Ipdru; feller's iafe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any st3'le. .

C. J. STUBmflG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour ash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.;

IMPOETED GOGHAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.

AL II01KIA EBAKEIIS from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEEB on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.
Imported Alo and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

C2J

STORES,

Clothing, Clothing, Underwear

price
price

every-
body


